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Tariff Notice No. 1965 /95-Review of Former Tariff 
Concessions 

DECISIONS in respect of goods approved by the Minister of 
Customs under item 448 of the former Tariff, as set out in 
Schedule I hereto, are to be reviewed. 

Persons desiring, or objecting to, the admission of any 
of these goods under Part II of the Tariff now in force should 
lodge submissions in writing on or before 18 November 1965. 

Submissions, headed "448 Review", should be prepared 
separately for each of the decisions listed, and addressed 
to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, 
supported by information as to: 

(a) Full details of composition and nature of the goods; 
(b) Purpose for which they are to be used; 
(c) Quantity and frequency of importation (in terms of 

actual annual requirements) ; 
(d) Usual source of supply 

(N.B. Where goods are not of Commonwealth 
origin, information as to availability from Com
monwealth sources should be supplied) ; 

(e) Availability (in terms of quantity, range, supply, etc.) 
of suitably equivalent goods of New Zealand produc
tion or manufacture. 

Failure to supply information under all or any of the 
foregoing heading'l may prejudice consideration of the 
submissions. 

Decisions in respect of goods approved by the Minister 
of Customs under item 448 of the former Tariff, as set out 
in Schedule II hereto, are revoked with effect from 18 
November 1965. (The rates of duty for these goods under 
Part I of the Tariff now in force are the same or lower 
than the rates under item 448 of the former Tariff.) 

SCHEDULE I 
JEWELLERS' materials--

Cameos, ceramic, or cut from shell unmounted 
Cluster top stampings of precious metal 
Coronet settings in the rough, of precious metal 
Fashions in the rough, of precious metal 
Stampings of precious metal, not including rings, in the 

rough and unbuilt 

Stampings, metal ( other than stampings, containing precious 
metal), as may be approved, on declaration by a 
manufacturer that they will be used by him solely in 
the manufacture of goods classed under Tariff ·item 
242 (3) )-

Approved
Claw chain 
Stampings in the rough which require further work 

such as polishing, plating, gilding, to be done on 
them in New Zealand to fit them for use in 
making up the non-precious jewellery of Tariff item 
242(3) 

Stones, imitation, glass, or plastic, and similar articles 
of an ornamental nature (but not including beads or 
boutons and imitation pearl articles) : 

(a) On declaration by a manufacturer for use by him 
only in making imitation jewellery, or 

(b) On declaration by an importer that they will be sold 
by him only to manufacturers for use solely 
in making imitation jewellery 

Labels-
Textile piece goods exceeding 12 in. in width, on declaration: 

(a) By a manufacturer for use by him only in making 
labels 

(b) By an importer that they will be sold only to 
manufacturers for use by them in making labels 

Textile piece goods exceeding 6 in. in width, self-adhesive, 
in rolls, on declaration by a manufacturer for use by him 
only in making self-adhesive labels for use on plastic 
squeeze bottles 

Lacquers, chemicals for making, including cellulose solvents
Acetonyl acetone 

C 

Butyl acetate (including secondary butyl acetate) 
Butyl cellosolve ( ethylene glycol mono butyl ether) 
Cellosolve ( ethylene glycol monoethyl ether) 
Cellosolve acetate ( ethylene glycol monoethyl ethero-acetate) 
Di-amyl phthalate 
Di-butyl phthalate 
Diethylene triamine declared by a manufacturer that it will 

be used by him only in making lacquers and varnishes 
Di-hexyl phthalate 
Di-isobutyl ketone 
Ethyl amyl ketone 
Ethylaniline phosphate on declaration by a manufacturer 

for use by him only in making lacquers and varnishes 
Ethylene diamine declared by a manufacturer that it will 

be used by him only in making lacquers and varnishes 

Ethylene glycol mono-isopropyl ether 
Ethylene glycol mono methyl ether 
Isophorone 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
Methyl iso-butyl carbinol (methyl amyl alcohol) 
Methyl iso-butyl ketone 
Solvents ME-6K, ME-6G 
Viscacelle solution 

Lambskin, imitation, on declaration by a manufacturer for 
use by him only in making paint rollers 

Lamps-
Collars, screwed brass, for metal oil lamps 
Leading-in wires for incandescent electric lamp bulbs, 

being short lengths of wire brazed together 
Liners, metal, for use in the manufacture of lampholders 
Stampings, brass, plain unbuilt 

Lawnmower blades, whether or not punched and twisted, 
but unground and without attachments 

Leather making-
Coverall, white, a preparation for use on white suede 

leather to prevent soiling during manufacture 
Lacquers, cellulos6, declared only for use in making leather 
Lacquers, protective, for treating leather prior to the 

application of cellulose lacquers, declared by a tanner for 
use by him only in making leather 

Leather finishes unsuited for use as leather dressings or 
polishes 
EXAMPLES: 

Bedacryl 188A 
Spartan binder S.F. 0700 
Spartan glazing concentrate 0701 
Spartan season S.F. 0740 
Wellshot glazing cream 0501 

Lifesaving appliances-
Plywood declared by an importer for sale only to surf 

lifesaving clubs for use only in making surf skis for 
lifesaving purposes 

Ligno sulphonates 

Limbs, artificial-
Balls, rubber, not exceeding 1 in. in diameter 
Hooks, lacing and suspender 
Rollers, brass 

The following articles when declared by a manufacturer 
for use by him only in making or repairing artificial 
limbs-

Bindings 
Buckles, flat, double clamp 
Elastic 
Fasteners, strap, roller cord 
Links, square 
Textile piece goods 
Webbings 
Whalebone 

Lubrizol 520 
Lubrizol concentrates 612 and 1216 

SCHEDULE II 
Jewellers' materials-

Ornamental trimming materials, including articles of precious 
metal or containing precious or semi-precious stones, 
declared by a manufacturer for use by him only in 
making ornamental spectacle frames 

Lacquers, chemicals for making, including cellulose solvents
Collodion cotton damped with denatured alcohol, butanol, or 

isopropanol 
Iso-propyl acetate declared by a manufacturer for use by 

him only in making cellulose lacquers and industrial 
solvents, excluding the making of culinary or flavouring 
essences and toilet preparations 

Iso-propyl ether 
Nitrated cotton in butyl alcohol 
Tributyl phosphate 

Lamps-
Stampings, iron, plain, unbuilt 

Lead paste 

Leather making-
Fixotan, a fixing agent for tannins 
Smoothene, a leather filler 

Lecithin, vegetable, containing over 1 per cent of water 
Lenses, plain-surfaced rectangular optical-glass blanks, for 

making 

Limbs artificial-
Ankle joints, side joints, knee bolts, and side straps, steel 
Blocks, wood, with or without a hole down the centre, if 

shaped so as to be peculiar to the making of artificial 
limbs 

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of October 1965. 

J. F. CUMMINGS, Comptroller of Customs. 


